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hnnds, and his arm were on th top of the door
which b getlywy3d to nd fro, white he ma A.D LTD DOM.. forisgg;by th cross seaa. ,. They rowed for one of them,

however, for five hour. When at last they
earn p to her they found her to be an Italian
bark, th Mariaaople, Captain Cava. J tut a
they were approaching .the vessel they were
track by a heavy squall and shipped a aea, so

that all in tha boat gave themselves up for lost,
but by only one of the men moving in the boat
W bate her out, and bo fresh seas striking her,
they were enabled to bale her clear, and bring
up alongside the bark A hue was throws to
them, and they were' drawn up to tha deek,
where they foand themselves completely be-
numbed by the exposure to which they had
been-- subjected.
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euiiuJy watched the scene. One of the pasain'
gers who saw him has said, "He bad worked
wonderfully, and, in fact,- - mora bravely than
any man on board ot that snip." To the stew
srd, - who made himself known, Mr. Brooke
said, "' y eucceed in tat ing yonrtetf, girt wij
jartitelltvtMpcuiM of Melbourne."
'

THWKIKO or DIS rATHKB.

, Kelt must be mentioned a circumstance, the
pubiicatiMQ of which may prove of great impor
tance. Wfr-- Jlunroe states 'that a passenger
nmueu iaatwood, with whom be bad been s
quainted prior to the rovaire. said to him-
' Well, Jack, I think we are going to go." The
answer was, I think we are, Eastwood."' The
reply Was, We cannot help It There is only
out thing I regret about it: of a until for Ire
hundred pounds on the Bank of Victoria, t,

I only received twenty pounds, which I
gave to ttieaptain in the omce ot Money wig-ra-

& Co. I should have liked my poor father
to have got the balance." Tne apeaker was
unong those who perished ; but, fortunately and
Singularly enough, his communication was made
to one of the three surviving passengers, and as
the deceased Mr, Eastwood father is known to
live near Liverpool, the probability la that his
son a wisn will e tniniied a wish tnat was so
lervent tliat Mr. JCastwoed shed tear a be ex-

pressed it. ' .v j
stickixo nr win and child.

One of the uasaentrors lathe boat Mr. John
Wilson, a native of Montrose went down into
the cabin and endeavored' to persuade a friend

Mr. John Hickman, from Bailarat, and broth
er to Mr. Hickman, solicitor, of Southampton
ro ttWmprr"i(iTft nhiirfr by goo
boat : but. after bcinc entreated, he said, "JV'd ;
IpremM my vifeand eUldrek te ttand by IJtmA
and I Kill do tor The water was then a con-- J

dnlble.dL'pt.oji tlie. h aiinf the laliKin,
Indeed over the-to- of the berth; and he
asked Mr. Wilson to help him in temoving his
four children to the windward side, out ot the
waterrTiiia --was-4oa-t and then-- --he shook
hands with Mr. Wilson, with "Goodby, Jsck."
and parted from his lHmd'forevev! when last
seen Mr, Hickman was standing in a row with
his wifo snd children. This occurred about an
imwrlwf&r-tr-

thev had perished by that time, as the water
had before then poured into the steamer thro'
her cabin windows, and when the bost left the
sea was flush with the top of the poop deck,
snd the corpses of drowned women and chil-

dren were floating over the deck.
TltE CAfTA IS' LAST ACT.

The Cabtaln. who was walklncr calmly no and
down the poop, had refused to leave his ship,
but just befote the boat put off he had the con
sideration aad presence of mind to give those
in iaa pom weir "course. - - ue loiti tuem tnai
it lay east northeast to Brest, which waa cor
rect. 1. lietorc tue bout could be got on tt was
in great danger of being sucked down with the
ship, which was rapidly settling beneath the
water. The swirl ot water round the stem that
preceded the foundering bad already begun to
be excessive, and the boat waa therefore hastily
cutaway., 4 .. --

A TBQPWAJrb OrjIXKAS FOR A LirV
At tfatt moment those in the boat were

called upon by a lady about twenty4hree
years of age, who, with a face which was it is
said, livid with horror, shrieked out an. of-
fer of "a thousand guineas if you'll take me in."
But in that solemn hour millions of . money
would have been accounted valueless, and to
return must nave resulted ia destruction to all.
One of the seamen has stated that when the
boat was pushed off, and the captain bad wish
ed those in her " God's apeed," the men resolv-
ed thst no dan per must be allowed to accrue to
hemfrom farther crowding, and that some of

them drew their knives with a determination of
cutting off the hands of those who might leap
from 4he ship and endeavor to cling to the boat
gunwales. ., .. , ..r--.-

. TBS CAST eUMPSI Of THE DOOMXD.

Two psssengera were seen with lifebelts, but
probably none were alive when they cam to
the surface. Tb spectacle wa only to be seen,
for in the din of the tempest no cry from the
sinking multitude could be beard, and soon not
a vestige was visible. As the ship sunk it was
seeirtnftt-al- l on deck were driven forward not
by water, but by a tremendous and overpower
ing rnsh of air lrom below, which, a it escaped
through the deck as well ss the hatches, impelU- -

ed all on deck furward with violence, and their
itreadittt struggle must nave been anon enaea
Lt was remarked that the tbtrd onicur. who wss
nanicd Angel, stood la thff met at Bis post at
tha doaky jengina, wnicn was employed in
working the pump, and that u hand teen ea
tlie engine ereneVteteetelduapfeared. .

TB - rASSCNOKB eOOOTlBa THEMSELVES TO

Several revolver were seen in the hands of
passengers, who did hot conceal their intention
of ihaatng thenutelret stAsa ilulatt asawanl tame,
nrelcTring to meet thsir death; when inevitable,
by a hullet rather than by drowning. The stew- -

ard, inilecd, overheard an offer by the owner of
a pistol, to a friend, that he would shoot him If
he desired. T he well-mea- offer was at that
time declined, and whether these intentions
were carried into execution is not known, bat
no reports of fire arm were heard a the steamer
foundered ,:. .r, fv TBJt BKArs or THE StravlTOB. i t
'" Leaving the tad cirrnmrtances eonnecid with
those who have perished, there is oimethlng to
narrate concerning the saventnre of tb small
remnant of th crew and passenger who wen
saved. ' A'wmpas hsd been given tbera by th
captain, and nnder the direction of the King,
thmeo agreed' thatwhsteTef might hstvpon
tbey would 'sit i
at the oar1: Two worked at each Oar, and they
ran befor the . Every nerve Was exerted to
make the boat withstand th fearfal tosslngs
and the strain ss eba mounted the wsre and
became snrroanded by th sargs. Betot day.
licht.'wnd a the moon rose, the man w re over.
foved at Jdtecrying f vessel ;dos aloegsida.
They hailed the ship and were heard, bat. u
they could present no Bght, they could not 0
een, althongh they could tee the ship Ucking

shoot lor an hour trying to find them. The!
Ktrcb wa fruitless, soothe ship was lost sight,
ot Th,bot had not been rowed during the
time the ship waa sighted, but simply kept e
Away beforevtbe wind until daylight, when no
ncsswil ai ,viiblalT,incB, jidrcd ..ta.thfiir.
eoqnend,' at nine o'clock, sighted two' ves-se- h,

hut were prevented from ntakisg for thsm

gatardarrttflaaTT lo; 1SC6.

SCENES Of HOEROR.

The Detail of the low of the Anstralian
BteamtWp Xonwn Hsartrendtnr Inei
dente of HeToiim and Buffering--Tw- o
Hundred4 Doonied Beinee watting' for
Death IToble Conduct of the Captain
The Pasaengen Shooting Themaelvee to
Avoid Drowning, c., flte., --0.

."TheTwreck of the Xostrntian etnlpmrrt alitp
London, with the lose of OTcr twohuadml
liveft.hu already been tveorilwl Tne"Enel1sh
tianeni receiyed bf the Africa furniah detailaof
the catastrophe, neellins io horror and Inter
est artything of the kind that has- - occurred in
Europe unce tne losa 01 tne itoyai

tTGROMU OF TUB CAITAtJf. ,

It wea not till four A. M. on Weduestlay, the
10th iruUnt, that Captain Marti a resolved to
put back to Plymoutl), the London beiug then
aorne two kuotlred miles outli-o- at of Laud's
End, But it seems to have been already too
late; At half oast ten on Wednesday BWlit
tremtndous aea swept the ship, broke into the
engine room and put, out the- - flroa, Tbis was
the nitfht on which the thirty Teasels were
wrecked at once in Torbay. All the pasanneers
of the London worked at tue pumpe, wmlv the
Kale became a hurricane, and the ship was los-
ing ail control. At length, at ten A.M. on

jjtoiajafrfiaptajH ItefecaJMhia pausengere
togetner ana toia tuem iu Ufa mum in

the worst. .The ship had already sunk as
low as her iu a chains. One boat was lowered
and instantly swamped, but the fire men in her
wnra dracmtJ on board the shit). No Jtttrmot
was aae ttf'Tnuncli We "other bcitj fbtif the
passengers gathered into the chief cabin, end
having been calmly assured by Captain Martin
that there-Wa- s tm hje left? thy -- i uioUy joined
with a cierirynian in prayer. There was no
wild and saltish terror,-- no screaming; no Tush-in- g

to tha boats ; there was the agony of sud-de-

nartinsra. andof averbutiflg separations of
parent andifAiM,' W4"hw"a
with tne example 01 captain martin oeiore
them, all these dvine men and women were
composed, and all resigned, while.the children
wondered and asked why their fathers ' and
mothers, looked so sad. Captain Martin remain,
ed at his station on the poop, once or twice on-

ly going forward," and once or twice into tlie sa-

loon toJoin In the derotions of the passenger.
At two 'P. M., the few men who were destined
to survive to bring the sad story home eixteen
of the crew and three of the passengers deter
mined to trust themselves to the chance of the
sea, lowered' awsy the pinnace, aaeV launched
her clear of the ship. These men called to the
Captain to come with them, but this brave and
sttjamast Kngusn seaman aoennea. saying, "ivo,

vill g doarn with the paaenrten ; but I you
Godtneed, ana mft to bind." Tfte Don-th- e

polled awar, and live minutes after the Lon
don, with 270 souls on board, went down, and
si! waa over. It seems thst after the pinnace
came away, an Ineffectual attempt was made to
get the other boats out, but it waa too, late.'

DEMEAJtoa Or THE PAB8ES0EKS.

Tha asonw of suspense had been so long
maintained that on the day the London Coun

tered the passengers were perfectly quiet and
unezcited, and a surprising degree .of tresina- -

tinn was exhibited thoogUout liss Murks, of
Old Kent , road,. 1 ndon, was at flfst . almost
frantic ; yet when the boat left she stood cat mly
on deck MMneadeu anu waved an adieu to
Mr. Wilson... Mr. Grant, one of the officers'
waa hvetv thoagboatfMl snoouragad inany to
toll at the pumps a work rendered by the
wind highly dangerojia and difficult. Mis
Booker, from Pimlictywas beard to say, as she
wrung her bands, "Well, 1 have drnio all that I
could, and could do no more." She then be-

came outwardly calm. On Tuesday night, after
the passengers, had been alarmed by the ship-
ping of water, Mrs, Price, Mrs, Wood (who had
with bet, her husband and five children,) Miss
Booker and Miss Marks re1 the Bible by turui
in the second cabin.' It that night hat
after the aea had poured duwn the hatch; the
Captain said, "Bovs you may say your prayers."
At twelve o'clock on the following night Mr.
Draper held a general prayer meeting in the
a!pon.,: An extraordinary fact defturvw to be

recorded.. - A potir old couple wlw .had 4iine
children with them had tried in vain three
tiinea'togolipbn 'ihWiZtvnl'mii veW'

set ontaowDf.auu wutcu was wicvouf.at in
the Duncan Duoiiar, which was recently wreck-

ed, and lastly Gardner, the steward na the
poor wife washed overboard from the London;
to leeward, her husband followed- - her presently
beneath the billows. Among the passenger
were two stout 01a people wno nan iMxome la--

their oniy aoa. Tb poor crwtturw, on learning
that they must drown, took 0 mall quantity of
randy and vent Itlow to die togethtf in tUtr cab-

in. Mr. Bevan, a wealthy coach propru.tovnd
his wife, of Melbourne, who badf been enjoying
a tnp W; nrope j r. iemon, ironmonger,
Burke street Melbourne': )Ir. McLean, owner of
eziejosira uaina, vuuunu hiu viiuion uotc
Melbourne, who had brought his son to be edu-

cated in England, and Mr. Barnett. Russell
street, Meibouroe,, were, among .tba who pa.

,Dowa Into tbf waves, with two hundred and
sixty-nin- e others, baa sank Ouctavn V. Brooks,
the tamed tragedian, Who waa boand for the
counuy which bsd been the sisene of a rererse
o fortnno to him, bat prenoosly of msy

as a ta)I man, of powatfnl build, and h is sta-
ted by tha rescued paesengers to-- bate aierud
his streagth to tb atmost in helping to keep
the ship afloat. Tb Dntcb portion of tb craw
twenty-on- e in Btimber, refused to work, aad

to tha English sailor who were saved,
the men went to ibeis arths aad. remained
there, so that the paaauiigRra had to work at the
pumps for many boors with the ' English sea-
men. Mr. G. V. Brooke sierted hiniMlf lnoes-ssnti-

Attired only in a red1 Critnean shirt
and trousers, with mo hat on, and bsrefooted,
be went backwards and forwards to the pumps
until working at them was found to b nsclcss,
and'wheav last seen, about four hours before the
steamer went down, he was Wninw with tTuvr

LfiOfBpMra) trpc. una of the-'hal- f . tjoorsi at tic
companion. l$ cUm was resting open both
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Wwti, Bradley 4 Cry,

' A lull awttaant of lhass Suf arlut BklrM enatlant
ly a kaad, aad for sal la a greet varisty f sims, by

. H & R 8 TUCKER.
KKLLQOO, WHEELSU 4 CO ,
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la tkU City sad tkreagboat tka Boa lbara itaiai-i- n,

ir,as.
Coe Soperrbosphate or Lime,

BOB MABTJB

WARRANTED GENUINE.
rtllNO HADB OT TBI BIST MATIRtAt ABD
A) ia aba aoslapprovaa aaaaar, U is laeoaaoadad

tka pablia as fapertar I aay etbar la tba aarkat.
AH wka kave asad IS sawah af H ia tka klgbsal tarat
ar pratae, aa Sttaae aacaga la It asaafaetara will
aaatiaaa tbair bat endeavors to s4ranis tks klgk
rapatattaa wblrb It baa aawalrad.

Wecaarastas tka Pbaapkate ta be wall ataaafas
ad, aad raeoaaand It la prafaraoea ta any stkar
aniBoiai aaaara ta iaa aarsei. we eoatldar II
hssrty saaal to ike baas. Paravlaa Baaao, altbsagb
laraaaaa aa aau aaa pnee. ;

Maao-- s B. H. Alla A Co., tka wall kaow aaa
faatatars af agriealtwral laplaaaata, say of let
- We take plaaaara la statin tkal wa kave sold I,t Ooa'l SBDar Pkoaobata af Liaafar foar vaara
1, aaa (itob am, a saa aaimaouoa to oar eastoaer.
Wa aaat 0 oar fit II, oedoia It as aa artlela wnrib.
af tka ssatdaaar wf tba pabtla, aa" tba pwreksaar
aay iaiy apaa aaaarir m aa arttsia asaaatly aa aara
lailv aaaofaoiatot. . . ; -

"Wa woald auto shal, artat earafal aiaaiaatioa.
we baliave tbia Pheaokate kaa aaaa improtad aaak
year alaoa Its la'rodaelloa la this aarkat, and that
tt will soatlaaa to aaalalala ita preaeat blgk staad
tog. v. m. Very raapaalfally, ' :

. , t "B. U. ALktlil t!0.,
SSe. If Waisr strsst, isw Xteh.- -.

I. Fsask Cos, ' '' - -

Aaaaiad ptasas fad raolt af av aaalTali af saa.
plssf ar 8apar PkoapbaU of Una laft witk as

Ibis balm saob a aasarior jutlela in aiara rainaat.
t eaosot rofraia froav aoagral slating yoa apoa aoob

aaaCaotara, wklak aadaaktedly will aaat witk
groat saeasas . .. .

wuaiagyos every aaeeaai, taa, 4

"f-t-

Baliisoss, Aagatt 1, 14.
Of rre Pbophorie Aold Hyi ' i : jo,28

ontalning of Aahydrou fbos
nhtri AalA' '"' A

Of Bt Pkospkats f Lima 110
eatauiiBg of Aah area Pbo-

oth oris Aeid, .70.
Qf Kaatra) Pboapbate of Lin I.S5

aoBtamin uf Aauyarout fboa.
tbori Aeid. ..

Of Sulphat of Lima hydt4. AM
ontai'-in- of --.ulphurie Anid (6

Of AlkaUoa gstit aa Satpbdtas.
Of Organ is Coabaatibt Matter.-aepa- bl

at arsditeiag Ammonia. 17.
Of AaiawlCeal and Kaad. -

fr, OiVV
Pbeephori Arid friable in Wstsr. -1- 1.16.
fbespberie Aeid losolabls la Water. OA

AtnrMaia XT ',' fV
'if- - atAkcrrarTOBsa ar

I WVrwTT rAav rr . . . , a. i.. '

ivjaju lAjr,. finnuir a u. l
ryBI PHSgBSrOirSD BAVI bKErT APP01JT-- I

a Agaaw ar tba Btaa af JforiX Oaraliaa, asd
will tarpry that awperter fartiiisar 4 aaaafaatarart'

rasp w sarrtM er ata ssryoasds walbts

Mlleraalaby 7 .
jM 7 o.;b FAKurrii ca .

AMU Of m TUS BAMtaiKI COAL DAIQ ly oBvoetsd rwi Baltisiora.
kls seal It kMomiaeaa. aad a.tbaa Lba

k tot Waa pbrpa.aa wbatkor for Iwx.anlt-a- a

toaakwaaa. U to ml tlaal asclaair.ly bp
Menbars rrllraad raapa Iaa aa tka Canard Eiaaia

W ales rapyaaWM as tba swat Waokraltk
soal U ia aaeatrp. aad ta va eslaMLraly aaaj

work, far jt1d. aaa. It la af a ,iuk v.
as seal botog ino fit aaa a Sbslaap UTe awatta r rsitraowt amnpaalri, rrm wwataaAaaekoM akaiM, to waetteolwla bTl ,k!

laaraaeeaf atrial af this aaat, ...

c aawerai. baaing Wa ewMataw frtka ataapibtraM Balttam Ooai OaapaayTwill bopnparaa to farsUk any aaaad'y reqatra.d, at a rsaa.asaalaptUa. ,

Ofwaas rapotrJ! arIMl4.' ix-

M,a4astVwlwf ttraat,'
WflnhtgtOm, Jaaawy '

ofuoitoe, T .baeeo aud other prudnets to tbair so.
rasfaaaaaata ia BaHkaere, Saw Tork. LiTorpeai,wan st.d AstweT. r v -

Ibey Bl. Botrs of Iks varUna Nortb
Oaraliaa Biaka wklek tbay will faralik at fair ratoa
so s wlakla to pareaaae t ay eld art atiable
aotas to the Banks - fa .sr a.

COPAETafEESHIP. .?
Kawtaaa, X. 0 Neveaksr lab. IMA.

WK BAVK TU(8 DAT FORMED A COFABT
ludar tha aaaa aaa style ef .

Whitford, Dill & Co.,
for lbs ttaaaaotloa of a Shipping saa Oaaarsl
OoTJcixaisHion UusincsH;

is this Ivwa, Wast side Cravaa Stmt, ea old Caaa.
ly Wbart , , .

-

Tie lbs sale of Cotloa, Naral 8K.r.a, Tobacoa, Laa.
bar, ta,a, Bblnglat, Cora, aad ailkiada f Frodao
aad Msrehaudisa, aad else to tba sale aad uorobaae
of Boal ti nt aad etale aad etbar Blacks, wa willglra eor paraoaaJ attanttna. . a ,

f ,a",", to' 0"7's ITorth Carolina
Lino of Btoainthiua. kaiwaaa N.k.nNow York, aad for Halline Voaaala fnr R.l.,.'hilada phia, aad e ber sorts ia tba IfnloJ ,.,.?

and for dlfforont ports ia tba Wen ladiaa. Thaa tt.
wilt bo aaaa tbatwa are furnishad br onr oa .....I.with tb aapiaat faeitttlas tar tbs ipeouy traafporta- -
Hu el Freight and Fsatsi gars. But la addiiioa to
tbata, tbara U a weakly line or Ooaan tenbi4 aa
tbo aaaa reato, aad a ilea of btoaiaon by
lalaad roaU through Albomarla and Cbosapoaka Ca-- "

aalto Morfolk, llatUanra, Fkiiada'pkia aad Kawkorfeikoaeaataroj laaiaaad AbiiiBora aa.tr.M :

traatportotioa ef tbair fraiabt ta aa. ... .
eonfldanaa on it tpoody trau.it. '

' I s liberal sdvaaeas aa 'aai..aaata." w ...
All lallan addraaaad to as oa tba anMat f rv.i.v.
ja say athsr bBtloatt,will ba promp ly Nanaworoi.

i - ;. . uu,r v, aiii t f OBI).
UKOKQIW. IULL,vM,fl. WBITFOBO. '""

tfartabar 19, last M ens .

PBO.SPECTI'
or TBI -

COSMOPOLITI1
1 ID! FIRbT. OF JANnAY wm u.i.o eomnhcs the publication", in tlia City of lial- -

tiuiers, ef mau blr
JUiternrv AinrrnfTvo

"Ttis L nu ut i!jaEa uf tiiilrbreU! aew

Bacon Bide and Shoulder,
8ugar, Coffee, tfolaaae,'

' Triah Pntatnaa. flninna
Crtckerx lUckrel7

Pickled Herring,
. smoked Herring, J" ""

Codflsh, Baila,' .'"
Powder, Shot, " -

Winilnw fltaaa alna
GnweC ETeroMne, Tanner', and

Lubricating OijUt, in al can bbU.
Waiakey, -

Jamaica Bun and Gin, -

Soap, CandlH,
8tarea, Salt, Lime, tte., to., dec,

aot aoehti rok
E. Coe' Super Pbosptaato of Lime.

AOINTS FOR ;

s
SOO Hhda Haw Crop Molasses, dlraaa 'hwas

CaHaaaa. dally aipaata4.
" Ts arrlva dariaa rakraarv at kf arak ,

B,OO0 Baca Cofaa dlrwt frxa Rla Jaaalro.
S0 Hkas Bagar diraol froa Folia Bias,
fc .if..v,i. .''- - . 1

8WEPS0N, MENDENHALL fc CO.,

GENERAL,

T rmA ML ST.t tllW TOKK.

PARTICULAR ATTEJTION GIVEN TO
- tha aa'a of Cottoa, Cottaa Tarns, Oottoa Clatk

naval etoraa, iai aad Maaaraatara Tobaaaa, e.
Li aral sask aduaoas.aaAa a aoaaigDaMau ta

HI
Orders lolioltad for tka perakase of deeds
tWAtt eoneianmente to ut art tottered ft i

luranee at toon at ekipptd, oh off ai' Roade,
and Iron all thipping parte, through to JVew

iw www wy inipmn, ie raafinva
aef. -

" jaW Oonstgnweaoj totteltad. 'fga -

Taos J Sum neb, Chariotto, -
. If C

Daniel VVobth, .. ... Company Shops,
S G. MtapiiT, New York City. Aj

Bon eat R. Swefson,
tx. W. BWEMOM. Haw River; NC
CP. Mendemhall, Greenabora,

onto bar is, ISS-- S tr. -

X' IlEISTllY M. OIL.Mrrr - j
BIFFf BBO. dk. CO,," '

AKaV-

COM MISSION MBBCHAHTS:
Ioretoitnil domestic ItonoreX

Tobaooo, Cigar, oVo, .1
No. 10& West Lombabo Street,

No. 3 Bakbtoji flTBarr.
BAlTmOKaT, TID.--' '

r. H. aBtmw, a. n. oarmw, ?.- - A. CArssukT
Jaa,ai.4f,Jav,. . . . .

PBOSPECT18. -- ir -
HB abll-a- af tb v- - . ? a

Tb North Carolina rYesbrtarlaa
will M fesaased ia fsvattavllla. Wadaula.
wttW mtWV W ajlisarj M9M, tV.ttg.J, V ';. ; f 0 ,

CoaldaaltyralyiagM th aearty Mppartwaieh
ws bavs hrtofota racnvad, we shall aauaavor to
rao4r the paper asarw attraatUe, bath ia appear-aa-o

aad matter, taaa it ba vv baa, sparing al-tb- er

paiai er axpeas ia tb apesmpashaeat af this
purpose.. , ... : . :,'. ''.., j

With tb paesini swat ef old lilaca a law aMrfi
staaxirlty, margy and saurpri, has baes lafoaad
late avary depart mnt of asculsr tbewgbl aad

Wby sboald aot th Ohttteb, aissi partah
of tb progressive avaaeMBt Why sboald lba)
el all U agwaeia kr-o- ta bear with leek ara.
BModoaa woe apoa tka eiTintatioa af lbs preaawt
tioM. b lAetDV laggard aod alsants berwla a

bar aire Uff-rr-.J'T-- r:

T aroaaa IhJ abarob k tb aaoarsaM aaii .
ceeeity af wwrk Baaaaaiag, rssiiasa, tlraieas .
ergy ia tb aark of bar altar sad Hs4 1 tha
sbaJibttr2raavaekMftstaHai' la Ihbtweaaaa

issaaea. , We isvm, aioma. awffiaam tar tb
tbiars. Our brethaia aast kale as ia avar m ,
by aibiiti9M frea tkwrtwa store f sbeugbt,
aa4 atadyi-fc- a' saaieas la a au
eaaae, tor tba bcaaBi af tXl by ex leading our at.atas tbrawghoat all ear Warn, aaTtbrtirv-In-

bi tb naao aad tbseppertaalty f pwHbrtateg
wall th work W Weh w kaw aeaeeemte4 I) tka
ww aw, oo an w avps jor ea aartb,

"-- terms r: ' ";-
...' - m

. ' . ''suaCTipvea ioc cw JtM, .,.1. , , , , fU aa
. ,, ? '1 M"ai ,Vv'-''- :' 7lM

Bloi,ef tb K, PreebWl!Jea 18, 135, tr

sue OiiUlB I B aw tor. City, and tba closing of ,

tli war bat lait a lag mi Hon of tha nti.ia ..r ,t
Country wild no litirnrv iei,iceTilaU.

Th UoaMlH'OLirs will b. drto ti to
Literatur, Art, Review, Scientiflo Paper

w s r """"irtl AbtBaiBg1- "
it r,n

and ws thsl) uaniter atuunv ita taiiirlbntr. w

b" arsiiMitjry JMba'ai '4'bt.Vitb ethers T""'
fnm tli North ati.l Iroai London aed FatU.

All maltar aeteilimal wiil ha eireliiiiy SfWeted "

frem lUaewaat aad Wstol the I ngliab, Fieneh
and etrwan pabljcations) and iu Eatioiawill , pare
ne effort er x.n ta uule it rank with tbo vtay
rfat mtgasioes of (liot'antry,

A lis nucuJt Imports, ire L .i.'?.,eA--i.i.'.- '

CosMorjlmt npoa no teeiimnat bmis. He bit t
eiak It lb of antral liierature alone i and
will be somStirocad by any ir!(v, sr 'ever, : ... ;.; , - ; , i ,,.'.'

It will be mailed to eaVcrlhtrs ia anv ,.p i.t ik
eojiBliy upu ttoeipbof the lolUiwiu,!

RubiK-rlpiK- i

Piniila Cepie4 for on tr, -
v

e. on
FusCvuirafurontTe.tr. --'- ,

a'ta eopit-- t fur ont ytar, , '
" I r traJoa' lrriutrtoa, lata of Warn-Dtn-

, jf, C.,rB ba
dVn3d wltb v, wbara ba will b piaawj to aarr tb

':'iM-Haia.-4i'- "; '."...:;A3 pnxlooa maljfi! toaa will tMat wtt ptpmtt
atoppiairattaatiaa by tU WWfraFawta ;

1w. "HMVKAR7'4 Ca, r 'TUniiagioi, jf. c.
""L; WHJTfQHP, DlLt QO., Xewbtra, ;

I hEO. U. EKOWS&COt ; Waahington, 1

,K2C,-LLI,4s- CO ";'Xorto, Va. ' "i
,,:,'-- jai , t is. tr ' ; T

At., al n'lVrtfe .in aW.1,.,.1 ru ,t,

Bled tiponf; th Merchant nai f!tio-i- t rf (ht
HotJth, SBd W Will add. for their Inlni-n.- a
Sdreriiteneals, at rattn ,

Liberal deduJtioaa ni ba a' Km. .1.
tilers aad newsdealer. .'pa-- Sswapapert pblihtB tbi aid

sendihg a aiarked copy tittle undtrsigusj w,i! ,
ee.v s eopy of Jib nwgajine. Ad.

V X IJt LEON' A CO., ,

jaa Is, Hi, tf. . i. . .. ,

::l.ZnmT lewis, -
44rayettTl Etrsct, Ralciga, N.

"

V" Aassrt- - roa '

STIfAB'r-
- EateaslewTep - if tk

J.aas! tw --j Tiiirnt.'"
" ;..''', ', i.lbv N, . ;
- tvitl, lf.- - i , .... ,

V.1VAKBE.VrO. FEJfALE COLLEGE.
.A

;ajMisS

U m CPBX94 USHOS" Witt BaWIJT OS
- ' ' JLWadcaadaaaaaryillik, lfcaa. - , ,

--w,)f'"tfir ftthiw--fa- w rB'karajh aaaaatfxw:
rotairettiarajaiitaai fc S. PiiflAM,
rfaa,u, la, .;.;.(S? ,.,.

1 ' .... . u. . . (. ,

JalJ,13J,tf. it rjttUTi,la Soytt.
1'

--J .

,y


